
THE HOLIDAY TRADE.

While Sot an Infallible Index, It Has

Been Unusually Large,

ESPECIALLY SO IN PITTSBURG.

Efcns of a Revml of Old-lim- e Speculation

in Wall Street.

GRAIX SHIPMENTS STILL ENORMOUS

If rECIAI. TELEGRAM TO TnE DISPATCH. 1

Kew Yokk, Deo. 2i Special telegrams
to Bradstred't indicate the results of short
week in which the greater share of the in-

terest in the business world has been di-

rected to holiday specialties. Xoneofour
telegrams this k indicate anything more
than a quiet condition of affairs in any of
the staple lines.

The distribution of Christmas novelties
has been quite large, but the volume of
general business is greatly reduced, and
will remain so until well into the-ne- w year.
Merchants East and "West regard with con-

fidence a favorable prospect for 1892.

At present the principal activity is in
stock-taki- Country merchants "West

and Xorthwest are fairly well stocked, and
will buy in the near future only on orders.
This is largely due to the prolonged un-

seasonably wjirm weather.
Cotton, sugar and rice receipts at New

Orleans have fallen off, and the'depression
in cotton at the South is affecting all lines
of business.

o Perceptible Chance In Staples.
There are no changes of note in leading

staples. 3Iist of them are dull and feat-

ureless. Changes in cereal prices are not
noteworthv. Hogs are 5 cents higher per
hundredweight. Pig iron is firm and is
Faid to be "steady," despite cut prices on
some grades which are not generally ad-

mitted to be standard brands.
Drygood jobbing is dull, owing to the

holidav influence and warm weather. Ex--
demand is improving. Print clothsIort been more active and advanced

Wonl is quiet, as manufacturers have been
buying only on concessions. Dress goods
makers are principal purchasers of wool.
Cotton is dull and heavy nnder the pres-
sure of large receipts.

The 1891 cotton report to Bradstrtet' con-

tains the substance of 1,418 replies from 595
counties in the cotton-growin- g region, an
average of nearly two and a half replies
from each countv." A good picking season
Is reported in all directions. The tendency
is apparentlv toward a reduced vield in the
South Atlantic and Eastern Gulf States,
w hile in Texas an increase over last year's
crop is indicated.

rianters" Financed ot Flrs-CI- a.

The crop movement is reported much more
rapid than a year ago. The financial con-
dition of cotton planters generally i said to
be not very favorable. The reports this
rear indicate a probable crop of 5,490,000
bales of cotton.

The monev market is verv eav, with
time monev in superabundant supply. For-
eign eschasc" has declined Icon the pound, j

and large gold imports are again considered
imininent.

Exports of wheat from the United States
this week, including flour as wheat, for five
days only, all of the Pacific coast shipments
not received, aggregate 3,558.848 bushels.
Iat week the total was 5,495,000 bushels.
For 26 weeks of the cereal year, counting
the partly estimated and partly official ex-
ports of wheat and flour to British Korth
America, not included in ourregular weekly
reports, the preliminary grand total is
about 123,000,000 bushels of wheat, as com-
pared with about 52,000,000 bushels from
Julv 1 to December 23, 1890.

Exports of Indian t corn are increasing
sharply, amoanting-t- o 1,160.890 bushels this
week, against 683,624 bushels last week.
Those of oat, too, have augmented surpris-
ingly, amounting to 1,175.018 bushels this
week, as compared with 801,683 bushels in
the previous week. Rye exports have de-
clined from 507,565 bushels a week ago to
114,934 bushels this week.

A Revival of Speculation.
Bradstred't weekly "Wall street review

says:
The past week has witnessed further

pr rrcss toward the realization of that
broad and active speculation which for
some time past 'Wall street has confidently
expected. Itmaystillbesaid that the buying
is largely professional, ana that the public
lias scarcely begun to take an active in-
terest. At the same time, the steady ad-
vance of bond quotations and the remark-nlil- y

heavy trading In that qnnrter, could
scarcely have developed without the assist-
ance or the investing public

It is noticeable that foreign interests,
thonsrn not inclined to take an active part
till after the holidays, have been favorably
impressed by the conditions which prevail
here, and have bougnt moderately but
eteanilv. At the same time the general
conditions on which the bullish inclinations
arc based continue to exert a sustaining in-
fluence.

The most slrnifirant event was the marked
advance in the Gould stock, headed by
Missouri Pacific, w hieh could onlv be inter-
preted as meaning that the interest which
controls that property is no longer even
passively opposed to the general specula-
tive inclination. At the same tlmo some
stocks, notably Northern Pacific preferred,
which have been under pressure, recovered
ground, while Richmond Terminal had a
sharp recovery.

One of the principal happenings of the
week did not coincide with bullish predic-
tions. When the Lake Shore only main-
tained its 6 per cent rate for the year and
Jlichizan Central and Canada Southern In-
creased their.dividends by onlv J per cent
each, something of a chill was g'lvcn to themarket.

K. G. TJnn & Co.'s Cheerrnl Report
It. G. Dun & Co.s weekly review of

trade says:
Holiday trade is not always a just measure

of the pro-peri- ty of the people, but it Is sat-isfactory to know that at most points it is
unu'uallr large this year, though some lo-
calities repcu that it is less than last iiirGeneral trade this scaon is usually H..iir j

meichants being engaged in taking .tn.i-- I

but at many points it is reported larger than J
v-ua- ana even larger man last year.

as to collections
and a large trade in progress.

At Pittsburg trade is unusually good in all
lines, with iron and steel manufacturers
more hopciul, and the glass trade lairly
good.

The great industries close the year with
more than usual activity, even the woolen
mills having orders enonjrh to keep them
fairlv employed, and a number have re-
cently started, but none shut down. Cotton
manufacturei s find a good demand, and
numerous enlargements or plants are re-
ported. Shoe factories complain that usual
orders are lacking, and vet they are fairly
active. Paper mills are busy and making
many additions of machinory and buildings.
The Iron manufacture has been turning out
more pig than ever before, though noma
works have stopped for the holidays, and the
tone of tho market is stronger, with rather
more demand forfinished products.

Commendable.
All claims not consistent with the high

character of Syrup of Figs are nurnosc
avoided by the California Fig Svrup Com
pany, it acts gcntiy on me manevs, liver
and bowels, cleansing the svstemeffoctually,
but it is not a cure-a- ll and makes no pre-
tensions that every bottle w ill not substan-
tiate

Henry Terbejden,
The manufacturing jeweler, 530 Smithfield
street, and his corps of genial clerks, are
waiting to make you happy while you pur-
chase some nice article for the one you love
best.

Look at the partial list from which you
can make your selections:

Watches. Onyx tables,
Gold and silver; Onyx clocks,

Clo cks, Onyx lamps.
Iron, wood and mar-- Boyal Worcester

ble; ware.
Diamonds, Royal Hungar'n ware,
Fine jewelry, Bonn ware and other
Silverware, fine makes,
Stick pins, Sleeve buttons,
Bronzes, Carrara marble.

A very complete, rich and rare stock.
Open every evening.

DEATHS HERE AND ELSEWHERE.

David Spaulding, Manufacturer.
David Spaulding, one of the pioneer nail

manufacturers of the Ohio Valley, died at
his homo in Steuben ville yesterday evening,
aged 83 years. Deceased was a native of
Sandwich, Mass., where he learned tho
nailer trade, and came to Pittsburg In 183i
He worked at his trade In this city until
ISM, when he removed to 'Wheeling, where
he became n member of the firm of jJatlcy,
Woodward, Spaulding & Co. This firm pur-
chased the La Belle Iron Works, and five
years later the members of the same com-
pany purchased tho Jefferson Iron Works,
btcubcnvllle, under the firm name of
Spaulding, Woodward & Co. Mr. Spaulding
retained his interest ir. both companies for
25 j ears, during the greater part of which
time ho was President of the concerns. In
184 lie sold out his interests In the iron com-
panies for about $200,000. and made large in-

vestments in Siuthorn iron lands. He in.
corporated the Kpaulding Iron Works at
Brilliant. This last venture ptnved disas-
trous, and the great iron master failed some
three vears ago. after which he lived a re-
tired life. His death leaves Calvin B. Doty,
of this r.itv. as the onlv survivor of the
Woodwards, Baileys, McClintons and other
prominent names identified with the estab-
lishment of the great iron and nail indus-
tries of the Ohio Valley.

Henry Heinz, Sr.
Henry Heinz, Sr., died at his residence in

Sharpsburg on Thursday. He was in the 81st
year and one of the oldest and roost re-
spected citizens of that borough. He had
been in ill health for several years and his
death was not unexpected. Mr. Heinz was
a native of Kallstadt, Germany, and came to
this country in 1845, locating on the South-sid- e.

Five years later he moved to Sharps-
burg and entered into the briek manufac-
turing business, subsequently adding build-
ing and contracting to his line. Until a few
years ago he was one of tho active men of
the town and a pillar of the German Luth-
eran Church In this part of the country.
Mr. Heinz leaves a wife and six children,
three sons and three daughters. His sons
are Henry J. Heinz, the head of the great
Keystone Pickling and Preserving Com-
pany. John H. and Peter J. Heinz. The
daughters are Mrs. S. Mueller and the Misses
Mary and Hettie Heinz. Tho remains will
be interred from the family homestead, on
Main street, Sharpsburg,

John Sharp, Normon Bishop.
Bishop John Sharp died in Salt Lake

City Wednesday, aged 71 years. He was a
director of the Union Pacific Hallway, sec-
ond vice president of the Oregon Short Lino
and Utah Northern, president of thoDeseret
National Bank and a member of many big
institutions. He went to Utah in 1851, and
was a leading Mormon and partner of Brig-ba-

Toung in the construction of a portion
of the Union Pacific road. In Weber Canon,

Obituary Notes.
William E. McLais, leading leather mer-

chant of Shippensburg, died Wednesday,
aged 85 years.

Hebr Jaxesex, the eminent historian and
member of the Center, party In the Reich-
stag, died yesterday.

Miss Astohia Navarro, 'the only woman
doctor In the Republic of Salvador, died at
Salvador, the capital, Wednesday morning,

Prop. W. IL Lbavitt, for many years the
principal of one of tho public schools at
Parkcrsbnrg, died at Chattanooga, Tenn.
Wednesday. He was a prominent educator
in the South.

Caitaik A. T. Gilmork died at Louisville
last night. He was for 20 years prominently
connected with' the Louisville and Evans-vill- e

Packet Company and for 12 years
superintendent.

PROr. James r. McKee, Vice President of
the Pennsylvania State Co'lege, at Belle--
fonte, and Professorof Ancient Languages,

yesterday morning, of pneumonta.

Go Get Tour Xmas Tresent
Everybody who will get a dozen of

Aufrecht's fine cabinets taken at his new
77 Fifth avenue, will receive a

andsome life-siz- e crayon portrait of them-
selves tor a Xmas present. Don't miss this
chance. All welcome. Gallery open until
4 o'clock Xmas.

B.&B.
It's been phenomenal, our holiday busi-

ness Read our ad in this paper what is now
to be done.andj.at once, .Boggs-- Buhl.

Marriage licenses Issued Testerday.
Name. " Residence.

Edmund Leaf. Pittsburg
Mary Fitzgerald Pittsburg
James Kobinson Pittsburg
Lizzie Mullen Pittsburg
Kobert H. Robinson Pittsburg
Maggie Hoag Pittsburg
Arthur Boettger Pittsburg
Emlna C.Stromberg Pittsburg
JohnH. Currin Pittsburg
Harriet E. Carson Pittsburg
Charles W. Patterson Pittsburg
Matilda Grain Pittsburg
James McAllister Pittsburg
Rose Ann Bigger Pittsburg
George Blttennaugh Pittsburg
Blanche Preston Pittsburg
Henry Walsh Pittsburg
Margaret Hubbood Pittsburg
Albert Skeldon Pittsburg
Sarah J. Harper Pittsburg
Joseph Krrlllng Allegheny
Catherine Kauthauser Allegheny
Jacob Steblio Allegheny
Mary Buol Allegata?
John F. Hazlett Allegheny
Harriet Collins Allegheny
Charles Knoti Allernenv
LettieA. Knotz Allegheny
William H. blemler. Allegheny
Clara B. fcchafer Allegheny
Charles W. Food Allegheny
MaryM. Farquer Allegheny

'james MrCloskey Allegheny
Annie Kramer Allegheny
George Graham Allegheny
Jennie Bowcn Allegheny
Edward Dougherty Allegheny
juagKic mcuraw Aiiegneny
E. J. WatUns .: Allegheny
Nettie Andrews Allegheny
Jacob B. Geler Allegheny
Christina Boesser Allegheny
Cornelius Loomey Allegheny
Martha J. Lewis Allegheny
E. W. Phillips Shaler township
Annie G. Kelly Shaler township
W. W. Priest Steubenville. O
MandcB. Oliver. Sheridan
Harry W- - Kelso South Fayette township
Maggies. Gladden South Fayette township
Theodore Wright Militate
EllaCoatcs. Sharpsburg
Thomas S. Davis...., Canton. O
badle Dougherty McDonald
Alexander Clark Clcrrland, O
Mary C M. Bender. Pittsburg
George G. Hay Tarcntnm
Abblc Clark Mansfield
Miller C. Hansey Sardls
Alice S. Hamilton Plum township
James Tijlor. Patcrson. N. J
Mary O'Keefe. McKeesport
John Thompson Mansfield
Jennie Mitchell Bearer county
Gilbert McClaln Braddock
Annie E. House Braddock
John S. Kboadci .' Chicago
Annie Muth Allegheny
Wilbur R. Com stock Hampton township
Lottie McCannon Hampton township
J. J. Cozzens Etna
Margaret E. Stanton Etna
E. J. Crawford Allegheny
Margaret A. Galnhcr. Pltiburg
LorcnzPerl MlUvale
jauuy tieisz iliuvale

rf PfflCft
y DELICIOUS

'FtaYorimj

Eitraefs
NATURAL FRUIT RAY0RS.

Vanilla Ot perfect purity.
Lemon - Of exeat strength.
Orange --
Almond Economy In their uso--J
D Awl Flavor as delicatelyllVdW VlWM i
and deUdouslyao the fresh frul

-- ?, J.
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William Severn , Ecklv
Pliceba Cadman Braddock
Samuel H. Scott New Kensington
Rllla Medsker Turtle Creek
Harry H. Wills New Brighton
Annie Davis Tarentum
Ernest M. Croker. Cannonsbnrg
Katie M. McKeake Cannonaburg
James McAllister T,eeehburg
Laura Speedier Leechburg
George McCrca. South Favettc township
Margaret McVicker Sooth Farette township
John Stewart 7. Braddock
Mary Ferguson Braddock
W. M. Croner Midway
Ella Jr. Hunter Brook county, "tt. Va
William Thorn Mansneld
Margaret A. Wilklns Mansfield
William Yonnd Plum township
Annie McLaughlin Plum township
Edward Hnllh AHeghenv
Catherine Lewis Pittsburg
E. S. Day Washington
Josie Kerns Cerogotdor, 111

James Taylor.. ..Pittsburg
EUaBlaUlv... ....Verona
JohnK. Klrrsterim Lower St. Clair township
Gertrude Harmann Lower St. Clair township
Jicob F. Hsrnes .... ..Pittsburg
Mary M. High ..Pittsburg

DIED.
BARTHOLOMEW On Veflnedav. Decem-

ber 23. 1891, at 10 p.m., Joseph S. Bartholo-
mew, Iniant son of H. H. and Jena A. Bar-
tholomew.

Funeral services at his parents' residence,
67 Adams street, Allegheny, Fbidat Avtzr-koo- x,

at 2 o'oloek. Friends or tho familyaro
respectfully Invited to attend.

BB.OWN Suddenly, on Wednesday, De-
cember 23, 1891, James MlLTOX.son of Thomas
and Annie Brown, In the 4th year of his age.

Funeral from parents' residence, No. 88
Mat-ke- t street, Allegheny, on FmDAT,Decem.
bor 25, 189L at 3:30 p. x.

BURGEE On Wednesday afternoon, De-
cember 23, 1891, at 3 o'clock, Philamexa, wifo
of Tnomas Burger, aged 66 years.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 2009

Penn avenue, on Saturday jjorswo at 8
o'clock. Friends of the familyare respect-
fully invited to attend.

FALONEY On Thursday, December 24,
1891, at William F., twin son of Daniel
and Ellen Faloney, aged 6 months.

Funeral from residence or parents, Flngle
street, Duqnesne Heights, on Saturday att- -

irijoox at 2:30. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

GOOD On Thursdsv. December 24.1891,
at 8 o'clock, a. m., Catherine Summary Good,
In her 85th year.

Funeral from residence of her son, Isaic
Good, Wall station, P. K. R,, SatuSOaY,
December 26, 1891, at 10 o'clock, A. m.

GRANT At Tarentum, on Thursday,
December 24, IS9L at 10 p. JL, .Georoe Gbakt,
age 74 years,
i Notice of funeral herafter. 2

HEINZ December 23, Hesry Heisz, Sr.,
father of H. J. Heinz, in his 81st year.

Funeral services at the family residence,
1629 Main street, Sharpsburg, Saturday, 2Gth

inst, 2 o'clock P. M, Interment private. 2

HUGHES On Tuesday, December 22, 1891,
at his residence, 3410 Pchn avenue, at 5 p. M
Christopher Huqhes, in tho 84th year of his
i"ge.

Funeral Suttday at S p. m. Friends invited
to attend. 3

HUGHES On Thursday. December 2t,
1891, at 1:15 a. M., of malignant scarlet fever,
Robert M., iniant son or A. C. and Belle
Hughes (nee Miller), aged 1 year 5 months
17 days.

Funeral from his parents' residence, 21
Manhattan street, Allegheny, on Saturday,
December 26, 1891, at 10 A. M. 2

JOHNSTON On Thnrsday, December 24.
1891, Hattie Rapperty, daughter ot Will
Franklin and Mollie E. Johnston, aged 6
months.

Funeral from the residence of her uncle,
Frank O'Donnell, 55 Strawlierry alley, Sat-
urday morkiso, at 10 o'clock.

JOSEPHS On Wednesday. December 23.
1891, at 1:30 a. v., Mrs. Mary Airs Josephs,
mother of Jacob Josephs and Mrs. George
A. Thomas; also, grandmother of Dr. 1. E.
Josephs, dentist, 800 Penn avenue, and Mrs.
James H. H, Henderson, of Shalerville,West
End, In tho 81st year of her age.

Funeral from the residence of her son,
Jacob Josephs, 706 Second avenue, at S

o'clock this attebsooit.
KING At S3 West Market street, Alle-

gheny, on Wednesday, December 23, 1891, at
4 p. m., Bridget Kixa, aged 70 years.

Fnneral this (Friday) aptersoow at 2
o'clock from St. Andrew's R. C. Church,
Ireaver avenue, Allegheny. Friends of tho
"family are respectfully invited to attend.

KUHNS On Thursday, December 2l 1891,
at 9:20 a. M., Mybxa. youngest child of
William H. and Lizzie S. Kulins, aged 2
years, 2 months and 12 days.

Funeral from parents residence. No. 185
Forty-fift- h street, on Friday apterkoo, at
3 o'clock.'

LAMM In Lansing, Kansas, October 9,
1891, Mrs. Morilla Lamm, formerly of Alle-
gheny City, aged 67 years and 9 months.

McINTOSH On Wednesday, December 23,
1891, at 6 p. m , Heles Schildecexb, wife of
Dr. D. F. Mcintosh.

Funeral services at her late residence, 1318
Middle street, Sharpsburg, on Saturday, at 2
p. m. Interment private. 2

MoKEE Suddenly, on Wednesday, 23d
inst., at the home of his grandparents, John
and Sarah A. Hopkins, No. 220 North avenue,
Allegheny, Johk Hopkins alei. Hkitby
McKee, aged 7 months.

Funeral services at 220 North avenne,Alle-ghen- y,

on Saturday, December 28, 1891, at 10
A.M.

OVER On Wednesday, December 23, 189L
at Milwaukee, Wis.. Mrs. Alice Over, sisteror H. A. Leslie, of Pittsburg.

PITRAT On Thursday mornine, Decem-
ber 24, 1891. at her residence. Buffalo, West
Virginia, Mrs. C. M. Pitrat, sister of Julius
F. Stark. psu

BOTH On Wednesday evening, December
23, 189L at 11:30, Johs A. Roth, aged 64 years,
10 months and 20 days.

Funeral from the residence of his son,
William Roth, East street, extension, Alle-
gheny, on Friday apterhoojt at 2 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully In--

viteu to attend. s
BOTZLER On Tuesday, December 22, 1891,

at Apollo, Pa., Emil Rotzler, aged 37 years.
Funeral servioes at Samson's Chapel, Sixth

avenue, 1'ittsnurg, on Friday, December 25,
1S91, at S o'clock. Friends of the family are
invited to attend. 2

WHITE On Wednesday, December 23,
1891, at her parents residence, 3700 Penn ave-
nue, at 10 A. M.. Mary, oldest daughter of
James A. and Margaret White, aged 15
years, 5 months.

Funeral on Friday at 2 r. m. Friends of
the family aie respectfully invited to at-
tend.

Canton, O., papers please copy. 2
WILKINSON On Thursday, December 24.

1891, at 2:10 a. M., Eliza Wilkistsox, aged 47
years.

Funeral from her late residence,3421 Denny
street, on Saturday, December 26, at 2 p. m.
Friends of the family are respectfully In-

vited to attend. , ,
WILSON At Highlands, San Bernardino

comity, California, on Sunday evening, De-
cember 20, Mrs. Carouse Lowrie Wilsox, re-
cently of Allegheny, Pa. 2

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Moyer, Arnold & Co., Lrni.4

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMErT
Office and rosldence, 1134 Penn avenue

Telephone connection.

JAMES M. FCXLERTON.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Oftices: No. 6 Seyekth Street akd 6231
Pekw Ayehue, East Esd.Telephone 1153.

The Choicest Carnations
can always bo had at

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
S10 Smithfield street. Tel.429.

de23-Mw- r

HOLIDAY FLOWERS.
"Our stock is superb and

complete. AH orders will
receive careful attention.

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
SOS SMITHFIELD ST.

Telephone 239. de23

NOW OPEST
The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
821 Penn avenue.

Opposite TVestinghouse Office Building.
del6-72-M-

TJEPKESENTXD IN PITTSBUItG 1N1S01

ASSETS ... (9,071.69683.
INSURANCE CO..OP NOKTII AMERICA.

Losses ad usted and paid by WILLIAM L.
JONES, m J'ourtU avenue. jyU-101--

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE CENUINEj !! (JOHAlfN HOFF'S
IfTOI jp Malt Extractri i o $. is superior to

'Charcpagr.8

at one --.tenth
StsTssrf its coat and
HJ Vis O

s-i- r

I I without being
intoxicating.
It exalts the

UXTRAcTjf 1T
. energies, atim-ulat- ea

the nus: eum afra 1

tritive Dowers,
improves the appetite and aids di-

gestion. It is an excellent tonio in
'convalescence, for the "weak and de-

bilitated, and a
Delicious Table Beverage.
Purchasers are warned against imposi-

tion and disappointment. Iastst upon the
' Genuine," which must have the signature of
" JOHANN HOFF " on the neclc label.

de6-T- F

(AT Iffl a I .nL
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IN A BLAZE OF GLORY.
No matter what other gifts take your

fancy, you can do nothing wiser than
to invest in a pair of Slippers. We
can give you the assortments to select
from; made of the finest and choicest
selections of seal skins and Russia
leathers, in varied colors, and, no
matter how stout or how slender the
foot is, we can fit you out Come at,
once to

FOOT-FOR- M VERM'S,
Fifth Ave. and Market St.

$3.00 Shoes
Going:

del4-jrw-T

rfeJ. e. BENNETT' & CO.,

Corner Wood, St. and Fifth Ave.
dc23

r

SLIPPERS
SELLING FREELY.

Lots More to SelL

11 '$

Styles and prices artsuch'that buy.
ers don't have to decide either way.
The remaining days before Christ-
mas find ns crowded to the highest
pitch. We, therefore, urge the
early part of the day the most con-
venient. "We not alone promise
bargains, but will give them for a
sample.

Men's rich Embroidered Slipper,

50 CTS.
"Worth double.

Men's Goatskin Slipper,

75 CTS.
Very great bargain.

jWiAtneyyCr sns

.A.T S1.25,
Pine Goatskin, Opera or French
toe. Same kind, SATIN LINED,

1.5b.
Note the colors in the very finest

grades, Maroon, Tan, Pearl, Chest-
nut, Oat, Vine, ranging in price
from $2 to $3. In the Ladies'
Department the handiomest Toilet
Slippers are seen.

FOR BOYS AND YOUTHS

The display keeps pace with the
others. "

STORM KING RUBBER BOOTS

Are an acceptable present. We can
give yon the dull or the bright finish.

HOUSE OPEN

EVERY EVENING UNTIL

CHRISTMAa

HIMMELRICH 'S

430-43-6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

deOT-wps- n

or MlEB UAH IEST0SEDGRAY 7ontbfal color and beauty by
SI. HATS' HA R HEAIIH. "

pioTesdandrotfandicalpIinniora. DoMnotrtainiJIopr
Until. Dert. Mrfest, mort clenlr drtMinpc DrnrBW M
UTS' KILLCOUISMIWl'trai. TUHi,li: Mo paix. ITarrutW

BoldbyJOa. FLEMING & SONS, and dra
gtets. ' iuy232.irr

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

'

D.M'CLINTDCK&CO.

CHRISTMAS

BAZAR

CLEARANCE.

To reduce
stock before

fyanuaty i,
we offer all
decorative
furniture

and fancy articles at Jieavy re-

ductions. Those seeking choice
giftsfor the holidays, weddings
or other gift occasions will find
it to their advantage to even
anticipate future wants now.

All Pottery
a ji d Cloisonne
at one-thir- d off
the present very PnSSB
1 o w prices to
permanently dis-

continue dealing
in them. KfilWe still have
a large variety of HIMusic stands in

woods
styles now

reduced, throughout '.--: :--:'

Our pricessi for L a d i e s'
VV r i t i n g
Desks for

BIS-- - Christmas

Slowest we
have ever
known. We
now reduce
entire line in1 order, if pos-
sible, to carry

jp none over
January i. The large desk
shown in the cut we brought
out specially for the holidays at
$18. We now reduce to the
phenomenal price of $15.

.This S h a kes- - UJJIIIII

M i M
jpeare xaoie -- rop
20x20) in antique
oak, imitation ma-

hogany, walnut or
Sixteenth Century
oak, is the general
utility member of the house-
hold, ready to meet the every-
day wants 'of the family as a
center table or table for even-
ing games. Note the recessed
character of the base, 'enabling
the players to sit close to the
table without interference with
their feet' Our price to-da- y is
only $2.

OICLUITUCO.

33 Fifth Ave.
delt--

Last Gall Before ClirMiis,

If you want to see the nobbiest
line of evening slippers or suitable
foot-we- ar for presents give us a call.
Prices lowest.

.GENTLEMEN'S SLIPPERS
From 50c to $4.50.

A Souvenir with each purchase.

SHOE HOUSE
!VBv 52 6ZS QT

de22-TT- F PITTSBURG.

INCENT & SCOTT. 602?

I Penn Ave., have the finest
display of Holiday Goods

ever shown in the East End.

. FANCY ROCKERS,

ONYX TABLES, : EASELS, : LAMP

STANDS, BLACKING CASES,Etc.

vnsroE3r T
3s SCOTT,

CARPETS AHD UPHOISTERY,

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.
de2-M-

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. G. Dun & Co.,
Westinghonse4ullcllne, corner Penn Ave.

and Ninth St., Pittsburg, Pa.
Tuis establishment surmlies all necessary

information as to the standing-- , responsible
ltv. etc. ofbusiness men throughout North
America. It Is the oldest ana uy lac the
most complete and extensive system over
organized ior me accommoaauon 01 uanK-inj- r

and Mercantile interests and the General
Promotion and Protection o Trade.

Debts- - Collected and Legal Business, at-
tended to throughout the North American
Continent. nt

1TOTW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GENEROUS Turn the clearest
light can on

DEALING. our Tailoring-to-orde- r,

no- - matter
how' low otirprices.

We are equipped with extra-
ordinary facilities and long in
the business as Merchant
Tailors.

Ifyou. leave an order with us
for a Suit or Overcoat, we pro-
tectyou thoroughly, whether you
know qualities or not.

We carry the largest variety
of Cloths in the country, and
the styles are the newest, latest,
nobbiest, best.

Call and see us.

WMAHAOR & BROWN,

39 SIXTH ST.

Hotel Anderson Block.

v IL Mli

niriiQiiiurr . em r

BEGINS

PRICES REDUCED

50 PER CENT
On nearly all our

HOLIDAY GOODS,

BRIC-A-BR- AC AND

FANCY GOODS.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,

504, 506 and 508 Market St
de35

yrmL
ABTIST AND PHOTOGKAPHE

16 SIXTH STREET.
Cabinets, $2 to $4 per dozen; petltes, $1 petdozen. Telephone 173L

OUR JANUARY

r- -ar

different
and

you

promptly have

men's

offer you values in cloth-

ing which have never been ap-

proached in town.

If you want to get the com-

pany of good quality, the best is here
at a price within your reach.

Come in see what 5, 10
and $15 will now buy.

Remember, our prices are but poor
pointers to our qualities.

IT'S A
To suppose
AND
other store
here. Our
given us
have
again and
assortment

ii " . j. An

tt .i J Overcoats
MISTAKE.

NEW ADVlLltTJSf:Mr,M3.

The Week Between Christma3" and

New Year's is

H mm
THE

TOSSING DP OF THE STOCK

Daring the holiday rash of necessity causes
a good many goods to become more or less
soiled. All such will be placed oat on ths
counters at nominal prices, and will be
closed out at once. We also call your at-
tention to sach goods as will be wanted for
Evening Wear During Holiday Week,

Including long
Kid Gloves, Silk Hosiery, Chiffon,

Neck Ruching, Laces by the
Yard, Etc, Etc.

We desire to thank our patrons for tho
LIBERAL PATRONAGE bestowed on us

DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON.
We also be? to state that during tho

month of JAMTARY we will bare a
A GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
Of our store, ss well as s

Specially Great Line of Muslin
Undergarments,

the sale of which we will inaugnrate on ths
OPEING OP THE NEW YEAR.

HORNElWARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

de23-- o

1M
Are at their wits' ends

1M'V' to know what to give
the men of the family' 59BH vt
for Xmas. We will
help you out of the dif-
ficulty by selling you
one of our double text-
ure waterproof Mackin-
tosh Coats we have
in all the fashionable3I English checks and
solid colors. No man

will reluse one. We are selling quantities
of them.

Umbrella Talk.
Some time ago we discovered that by

making oar own umbrellas we could sell the
best and strongest umbrella at a very low
figure and warrant it at the same time to
stand hard usage. Also, that particular
people could select a handle and material
from our stock and we can make the um-

brella in a and, also, that we could re-

tail them at manufacturers' prices, saving 'just so much to the purchaser.

Prices From 75c to $15.
ENDLESS VARIETY.

Umbrellas in one day from
75c to 4.50. Small repairs while you wait.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

PITTSBURG.
dell-xw-r

You may set it down as a foregone
conclusion that if you are in need of
an overcoat and will look at what we
have to offer in line you
buy it of us.

There isn't a make of fabric, a
color, nor a style that is not repre-
sented in our grand stock, and our
special prices made for the holiday
trade still prevail. It's a stock in which
lookers become buyers without urg-
ing. Thousands of stylish garments
between S5 and 40.

MISTAKE

THANKS!
For the largest and best holiday trade we ever enjoyed. Our unusual

efforts to serve you well and been amply rewarded.

NOW WE'LL TALK ON

ON SATURDAY I

IN MEN'S SUITS I .'N overcoats.
We will

this

into

and $8,

PIG

lfcl
had

day;

this will

that you can do as well in BOYS'
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING in any

in the entire country as you can
styles joined to our prices have

a phenomenal trade this season. We
occasion to duplicate our first orders
again and have to-da- y a splendid
to show.

IN HATS FURNISHINGS & SHOES
We are as well prepared to serve you as in clothing. In short, for every article or
garment used or worn by man or boy we are the great headquarters of this city and pro-
pose to maintain our indispnted leadership. We lead because we've got the materials to
lead with. What's left of the Fancy Goods will go at 50c on the dollar.

infinite variety of Boys' Suits and
at quick-ste- p prices.

3oo to 4oo
Market St.GUSKY'S,

,u3,'
?-- . JJ ac

B&f-t-

v. ifi
f&tm


